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to AVNes seen either preablation or during ablation attempts when tachycar-
dia was still inducible (bad echoes) (366.9 ± 113 vs 279.6 ± 80 msec, p <
0.001). In Group 2 patients, when the AH interval of AVNes was unchanged
from baseline, further ablation attempts were required to achieve nonin-
ducibility and also resulted in abolition of dual physiology. During a mean
follow-up of 11 ± 4 months, only one of the 96 patients had a recurrence.
Conclusion: Successful modification of the slow pathway for AVNRT is
associated with persistent AVNes with longer AH intervals possibly due to
slow pathway injury or multiple slow pathways. Post ablation, AVNes with
unchanged AH interval from baseline require further ablation for successful
outcome.
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1724-31 Long RP Tachycardia: Can Mode of Termination by
Adenosine Differentiate Atrial from Atypical AV Node
Re-entry Tachycardia?
John Hill, Rafe Chamberlain Webber, Leandro Zimerman, Hossein Shenasa,
Richard Fogel, Marcus Wharton, Eric Prystowsky. Indiana Heart Institute,
Indianapolis, IN; Duke University Medical Center, Durham, NC
Discrimination between long RP tachycardias can be difficult but is essential
when ablative therapy is contemplated. After diagnosis by EP study, we ad-
ministered adenosine (Ad) 12 mg to pts during atrial (AT, n ~ 24) or atypical
AV node (ATYP, n = 7) tachycardia (tc). Tc cycle length (Cl) and component in-
tervals were measured before and after Ad. Ad caused termination (term) in
all AT without prior AV node block. In tc without substantial Cl variability, first
change (8) in Cl after Ad was located in either H-H or A-A intervals. For cycles
between 8 and term in atrium (a) or ventricle (v), presence of Cl oscillation
(Osc) and net change of A-A were assessed and intervals were examined for
Pearson r linear correlation patterns.
1. Before Ad age sex CL A-H H-A
(y) (m, f) Ims) (ms) (ms)
AT 43 ± 17 2, 22 425 ± 94 82 ± 52 332 ± 107
ATYP 38 ± 20 3, 4 387 ± 107 113 ± 70 289 ± 86
p: ns <0.005 ns ns ns
2. After Ad 8 Ose term 8 to term net 11M
(A-A, H-H) (nJ (a, vi (cyclesl (msl
AT 17 0 15 10 14 3.9± 14 28± 29
ATYP 2 2 6 2 5 3.5 ± 1.7 25 ± 24
p: ns ns ns ns ns ns ns
3. A-Avs A-H A-Avs H-A
(term a) (term v) (term a) (term vi
No. of Correlations AT 6/10 2/14 4/10 13/14
with p < 0.05 for r ATYP 1/2 1/5 2/2 3/5
P (AT vs ATYP): ns ns ns ns
ABSTRACTS 129A
The earliest atrial activation during SF reentry was recorded at the His bun-
dle electrogram, while during FS reentry it was recorded anterior and inferior
to the coronary sinus ostium. A single radiofrequency (RF) application at the
earliest atrial site during FS reentry eliminated both the FS echoes and the ret-
rograde discontinuous curve, while maintaining a discontinuous antegrade
curve (figure) and SF reentry (non sustained in one patient and sustained in
the other patientl. In the latter patient, complete elimination of the slow path-
way and SF reentry was achieved by further RF applications approximately 1
cm above the ablation site for FS reentry.
Conclusion: Prevention of atypical AVN echoes does not necessarily abol-
ish the typical form of AVN reentry. This suggests that the atypical form is not
simply a "reverse" of the typical form of AVN reentry.
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1724-51 Retrograde Atrial Activation in Patients with
Atrioventricular Nodal Reentry: Evidence for a Single
Anterior Nodal Exit
Michael Biehl, Sanjay Deshpande, Jasbir Sra, Anwer Dhala, Zalmen Blanck, R.
Dent Underwood, Edward T. Keelan, Masood Akhtar, Mohammad Jazayeri. Sinai
SamaritanlSt Lukes Medical Center, Milwaukee, WI
Recent reports suggested different retrograde atrial break throughs dur-
ing right ventricular apical (RVA) pacing at cycle lengths (Cl) of >600 and
<500 msec or change in the atrial electrogram morphology with critically
timed ventricular premature beats (V2) during atioventricular nodal reentrant
tacycardia (AVNRT). These Observations were attributed to the presence of
anisotropic conduction properties and multiple anterior nodal exits. respec-
tively. We evaluated the sequence of retrograde atrial activation in 12 con-
secutive patients (pts) with AVNRT. Using hexa- or decapolar catheters with
2 mm interelectrode spacing, multiple electrograms were recorded from the
His bundle region, posteroseptal, and midseptal tricuspid annulus. Atrial acti-
vation was assessed during decremental (RVA) pacing at CL 700 to 400 msec
(50 msec decrements) and down to the cycle length of block thereafter (10
msec decrements). and during diastolic scanning of AVNRTwith V2 (10 msec
decrements).
The mean cycle length of tachycardia was 366 msec. The atrial retrograde
activation sequence during decremental RVA pacing was identical to that dur-
ing AVNRT for all pts. At critical coupling intervals, V2 could penetrate AVNRT
circuit as indicated by resetting the tachycardia cycle length in 9 pts. In each
patient, resetting or lack of resetting was associated with a change in mor-
phology in all intracardiac electrograms when the local V2 and A2 were sepa-
rated. The sequence of atrial activation remained unchanged and identical to
that during tachycardia in all pts.
Conclusion: These observations suggest that only one retrograde pathway
links the distal AV node to the anterior atrial septum. Change in electrogram
morphology is most likely due to isolating ventricular from atrial activation.
AVNRT could be reset from the atrium and from the ventricle at all sites
studied. In all cases, when the coupling intervals of premature extrastim-
uli were plotted against the return cycle (As-Ar), an increasing resetting re-
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1724-61 Resetting Responses During Atrioventricular Nodal
Reentrant Tachycardia Suggest an Anisotropic
Mechanism
Kevin M. Monahan. Noel G. Boyle, Marco Zardini, Panos Papageorgiou,
Joseph Zebede, Mark E. Josephson. Beth Israel Hospital, Boston, MA
We hypothesized that an anatomically determined circuit should have an
identical excitable gap regardless of the site of stimulation. while a func-
tional anisotropic circuit could show differences depending on stimulation
site. In order to explore the nature of the reentrant circuit. and to characterize
the excitable gap during atrioventricular nodal reentrant tachycardia (AVNRT),
we determined the resetting response patterns in eight patients with typical
AVNRT (meantachycardia cycle length (TCl) 346 ± 18 msec). Premature atrial
stimuli were delivered during tachycardia from the area of the slow pathway
(SPI in 7 patients, the fast pathway (FP) in 6 patients, and the ventricle (V)
in 7 patients and the subsequent return cycles (As-Ar) were analyzed. In all
patients. two or more sites were stimulated. Ventricular extrastimulation em-
ployed double extrastimuli such that the first extrastimulus did not interact
with the circuit and acted as a conditioning stimulus. The excitable gap was
defined as the range of coupling intervals from first reset to tachycardia ter-
mination.
Duration of Excitable Gap (msec) by Stimulation Site
AT pts were predominantly female. Othervvise, AT and ATYP were not sep-
arated by tc Cl or intervals before Ad, or by dynamic relationships of intervals
analysed by linear correlation. Thus, Ad is not a useful pharmacologic probe
for differentiation of AT from ATYP when tc terminates without prior AVnode
block.
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1724-41 Coexistence of Typical and Atypical Atrio-ventricular
Nodal Reentry: Evidence for MUltiple Pathways of
Slow Conduction
Marco Zardini, Noel G. Boyle, Kevin M. Monahan, Panos Papageorgiou, Mark
E. Josephson, Claudio D. Schuger. Beth Israel Hospital, Boston, MA
The nature of the atrio-ventricular nodal (AVN) reentry circuit is still a source
of debate. We studied two patients in which both typical (slow-fast, SF) AVN
reentrant tachycardia and atypical (fast-slow, FS) AVN reentrant echoes could
be elicited with atrial and ventricular stimulation respectively. Discontinu-
ous antegrade and retrograde AVN curves were present in both patients, as
shown below:
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